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Investigational enzyme replacement therapy designed to treat the
nonneurological manifestations of ASMD which characterize NiemannPick disease type B
CAMBRIDGE, Mass.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Genzyme, a Sanofi company, announced t oday t hat t he U.S. Food and Drug
Administ rat ion (FDA) has grant ed Breakt hrough Therapy designat ion t o olipudase alfa. This enzyme replacement t herapy is
being invest igat ed for t he t reat ment of pat ient s wit h nonneurological manifest at ions of acid sphingomyelinase deficiency
(ASMD), also known as Niemann-Pick disease t ype B, as opposed t o t ype A which is charact erized by neurological
involvement . ASMD is a serious and life-t hreat ening disorder caused by insufficient act ivit y of t he enzyme acid
sphingomyelinase (ASM), which result s in t oxic accumulat ion of sphingomyelin. There are current ly no approved t reat ment
opt ions for pat ient s wit h Niemann-Pick disease t ype B.
Breakt hrough Therapy designat ion is int ended t o expedit e t he development and review of invest igat ional new drugs t hat
t arget serious or life-t hreat ening condit ions. The crit eria for grant ing Breakt hrough Therapy designat ion are preliminary
clinical evidence of subst ant ial improvement on a clinically significant endpoint over available t herapies. The Breakt hrough
Therapy designat ion is dist inct from t he FDA’s ot her mechanisms t o expedit e drug development and review, and will allow for
a close collaborat ion bet ween Genzyme and t he FDA on t he olipudase alfa development program.
Olipudase alfa is being developed by Genzyme t o pot ent ially address t he fundament al defect underlying t he disease.
Supplement ing t he defect ive or deficient nat ive enzyme wit h olipudase alfa allows for t he breakdown of sphingomyelin,
whose accumulat ion is responsible for t he clinical manifest at ion of ASMD.
The Breakt hrough Therapy designat ion is support ed by dat a from a complet ed Phase 1b st udy of olipudase alfa. Findings in
five adult pat ient s wit h nonneuronopat hic ASMD were present ed at t he Lysosomal Disease Net work’s WORLD Symposium in
February 2015. The dat a present ed on t he repeat -dose safet y, pharmacodynamics, and explorat ory efficacy of olipudase
alfa support it s cont inued development for t he invest igat ional use in nonneurological manifest at ions of ASMD.
The company has st art ed enrollment of a Phase 1/2 pediat ric st udy and is preparing for enrollment of a Phase 2/3 adult st udy
in t he second half of 2015. For more informat ion please visit ht t p://clinicalt rials.gov.
“There is t remendous unmet need in t he ASMD/Niemann-Pick disease t ype B communit y, and we are hopeful t hat olipudase
alfa can be developed int o a meaningful t reat ment for pat ient s,” said Genzyme’s Global Head of Rare Diseases, Richard
Pet ers, MD, Ph.D. “We appreciat e FDA’s support for t his import ant program giving us t he opport unit y t o ut ilize an import ant
expedit ed drug development pat hway for olipudase alfa and providing hope for pat ient s affect ed wit h a chronic and
progressively debilit at ing disease.”
Abo ut ASMD (Niemann-Pick Disease)
Tradit ionally called Niemann-Pick disease t ypes A and B (NPD A and NPD B), Acid Sphingomyelinase Deficiency (ASMD) is one
of a group of lysosomal st orage diseases t hat affect t he met abolism and t hat are caused by genet ic mut at ions. ASMD is
caused by t he deficiency of a specific enzyme, acid sphingomyelinase (ASM). This enzyme is found in special compart ment s
wit hin cells called lysosomes and is required t o met abolize a lipid called sphingomyelin. If ASM is absent or not funct ioning
properly, sphingomyelin cannot be met abolized properly and is accumulat ed wit hin t he cell, event ually causing cell deat h and
t he malfunct ion of major organ syst ems. Niemann-Pick A and Niemann-Pick B are bot h caused by t he same enzymat ic
deficiency and t here is growing evidence t hat t he t wo forms represent opposit e ends of a cont inuum.
Abo ut Genzyme, a Sano fi Co mpany
Genzyme has pioneered t he development and delivery of t ransformat ive t herapies for pat ient s affect ed by rare and
debilit at ing diseases for over 30 years. We accomplish our goals t hrough world-class research and wit h t he compassion and
commit ment of our employees. Wit h a focus on rare diseases and mult iple sclerosis, we are dedicat ed t o making a posit ive
impact on t he lives of t he pat ient s and families we serve. That goal guides and inspires us every day. Genzyme’s port folio of
t ransformat ive t herapies, which are market ed in count ries around t he world, represent s groundbreaking and life-saving
advances in medicine. As a Sanofi company, Genzyme benefit s from t he reach and resources of one of t he world’s largest
pharmaceut ical companies, wit h a shared commit ment t o improving t he lives of pat ient s. Learn more at www.genzyme.com.
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Abo ut Sano fi
Sanofi, a global and diversified healt hcare leader, discovers, develops and dist ribut es t herapeut ic solut ions focused on
pat ient s’ needs. Sanofi has core st rengt hs in t he field of healt hcare wit h seven growt h plat forms: diabet es solut ions, human
vaccines, innovat ive drugs, consumer healt hcare, emerging market s, animal healt h and Genzyme. Sanofi is list ed in Paris
(EURONEXT: SAN) and in New York (NYSE: SNY).

Forward Looking Statements
This press release cont ains forward-looking st at ement s as defined in t he Privat e Securit ies Lit igat ion Reform Act of 1995, as
amended. Forward-looking st at ement s are st at ement s t hat are not hist orical fact s. These st at ement s include project ions
and est imat es and t heir underlying assumpt ions, st at ement s regarding plans, object ives, int ent ions and expect at ions wit h
respect t o fut ure financial result s, event s, operat ions, services, product development and pot ent ial, and st at ement s
regarding fut ure performance. Forward-looking st at ement s are generally ident ified by t he words "expect s", "ant icipat es",
"believes", "int ends", "est imat es", "plans" and similar expressions. Alt hough Sanofi's management believes t hat t he
expect at ions reflect ed in such forward-looking st at ement s are reasonable, invest ors are caut ioned t hat forward-looking
informat ion and st at ement s are subject t o various risks and uncert aint ies, many of which are difficult t o predict and generally
beyond t he cont rol of Sanofi, t hat could cause act ual result s and development s t o differ mat erially from t hose expressed in,
or implied or project ed by, t he forward-looking informat ion and st at ement s. These risks and uncert aint ies include among
ot her t hings, t he uncert aint ies inherent in research and development , fut ure clinical dat a and analysis, including post
market ing, decisions by regulat ory aut horit ies, such as t he FDA or t he EMA, regarding whet her and when t o approve any drug,
device or biological applicat ion t hat may be filed for any such product candidat es as well as t heir decisions regarding labelling
and ot her mat t ers t hat could affect t he availabilit y or commercial pot ent ial of such product candidat es, t he absence of
guarant ee t hat t he product candidat es if approved will be commercially successful, t he fut ure approval and commercial
success of t herapeut ic alt ernat ives, t he Group's abilit y t o benefit from ext ernal growt h opport unit ies, t rends in exchange
rat es and prevailing int erest rat es, t he impact of cost cont ainment policies and subsequent changes t heret o, t he average
number of shares out st anding as well as t hose discussed or ident ified in t he public filings wit h t he SEC and t he AMF made by
Sanofi, including t hose list ed under "Risk Fact ors" and "Caut ionary St at ement Regarding Forward-Looking St at ement s" in
Sanofi's annual report on Form 20-F for t he year ended December 31, 2014. Ot her t han as required by applicable law, Sanofi
does not undert ake any obligat ion t o updat e or revise any forward-looking informat ion or st at ement s.
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